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marvel at the recomplish- -
"

. Eve, Will
' Inient. It i a triumph of stage craft. '

Walter Burridge painted the scenerv. t
AVIATORS ENLIST-

ED IN AERQNftUTl-CA- L

RESERVE

i Audiences are amazed at tlie fidelity;
with which Mr. Burridge has trans-- '

Iferred to canvas the familiar things of
- life. Whether the stage at a theater
;at rehearsal, the apartment of "Every-- .
; woman" in Belgravia, or Broadway, '

New York, with its meliow lights, his
brush, has wrought a wizardry nor eas-- '

. ily forgotten. Last of. the quintette re-- !
Por Infants and Children.

liwfl Vau UfniA
sponsible for "Everywoinan" is llyf:i5 .: 'viS! Mayer, the famous cartoonist and mag

i imu iuu nave

SPRING HATS
Those new shape Soft and
Stifi. Blaek and Colors. "Dil-wort- h"

$2.50 and $3.00.
Stetspn $3.50.

"SOROSIS" PUMPS
Colonial Patent and Dull Al-
so Flat and Cuban Heels, all
Leathers and White Canvas.

By Associated Press.
New York, March S. Forty-tw- o ex-

pert aviators and balloon pilots have5 Always Bought

azine illustrator, who designed the
'striking costumes worn by the thirty-- '
seven speaking or singing characters

, of the play. His was a difficult task
as the period of the action and the
whimsicality of the idea required "ab-- ;

solute originality.

;. ;. . rtfi ue r. thus far enlisted in the Uui.ed States
aeronautical reserve, according to in- - s

Bears the -- i.
AiTnature SPORTS

j formation which has reached the Aero
iClub of America from Albert B. "Lam-jbe- rt

of St. uouis, a governor of the
.club.
j The organization is forming with
;the approval of the club and Mr. Lam-Ibe- rt

says he has also tho endorse-jmen- t
of Secretary Daniels aud of Ma--!

jor General Leonard Wood for the
! project.

I

! COOK OF ASHEVILLE IS
ncOTic.

Goj The airmen who have joined the re--I

serve have obligated themselves as
'ready to enlist in tho United States H.G :Long mpany

ON THE GROUND READY

FOR FLAG TO FALL
: Manager Louis Cook of the Moun-jtainee- r

team in the North- - Carolina
"baseball league has arrived iu Asiie-(viil- e

and the '"fans" in the-- far west- -

military service in tlie event ot war.
Besides Mr. Lambert, who lioida cer-

tificates as pilot for both aeroplanes
and balloons, the airmen of the re-
serve include: Lincoln Beaciiy, An- -

in

?s -

East Trade Street,33 Charlotte, N. C.jthony Jaimu, ! red C. Hilde, Earlj j5 i it a n
1 ilf II 2r. :cru edge of the league circuit gathered 'n-V.H.J- riT

ia.r a "powwow" with the new "boss" w
land to look him over." Thev are vi-- i : ;.

. Joan 1. Gray, Glenn L.
illary Beachy, Francis Wild- -

1 . tie inompson. urocer u.
a w mar n McCullough, William:.s.nsso.r Sleep.

man, L.ioyajdeutly satisfied that Manager Cuok is Rpmio!i Pa, i T

eemanAsneville has visions of transternng! and others.
;toe pennant from tho Twin citv tO r--i ari ni iTf ill ni kill

U for uver
Thirty Years

Camnitz lost to the outlaws, someone
must take their places. Each of the

PLAN FOR INDOOR .

TRACK GAMES..quartet aspiring to a permanent toe
PHILLIES' MANAGER

THINKS HIS TEAM

HAS GOOD CHANCE

! across the Blue Ridge range oi" moun-- !

; tains. Here is what the Citizeu. ofi
jAsheville, says of Manager Cook and:
the meeting of the Asheville club

TO STATE BASKETBALL
CHAMPIONSHIPTjmL j J -- ---- hold on the Phils' pitching box have

done good service in the minors, and
were drafted at the end of last season.

By Associated Press.
Kansas City, Mo., March C Hanue

Kolehmainen and Melvln sheppard of(Dooin confidently expects them to
show something.(Wilmington Dispatch. New York are among tho "00 athlete?

who will compete here ue-N- t Saturday
night in the annua! Indoor tractManager Charles Dooin of the Phil- - Tct.. . .i - I Ai. o I year, but for a bad streak of;a tj . a ii it h h m h a n- .. caC,t 'ii'urt

I- -

j members last week: : '

j "Following the arrival of Manager-- ! Eloa College. March All tlie
; Louis Cook of the local baseball team ' newspaper talk about the state basket-ti- n

Asheviile I'ridav, he and Seretarv ball championship strikes this scribe
i Thomas :t. Duckett sot their beads as a Httl premature. Wake-Fores- t

! together to compare "notes and theillas defeated Guilford College and put
(stove league didn't have a thins: OnjGuiIf0rd out cf thy race aa Klie h'Aii

jtho aggregation of radiator league already defeated Carolina two out of
ifans that gathered in the office of the aDd Carolina took two from
secretary in the afternoon. Baseball Guilford. Carolina is also out of the

games of ttie Kansas City Athleti
Club.' Four Missouri valley confereucf
schools the University of NebraskaVr3rper--

ne?, f ism cuiniug teason opLimib- -

tically, notwithstanding the grabbing
of three of his best pitchers by the
Federal League. With an even break
of luck, and at least two of his four
promising recruit pitchers delivering

TMICHft'JIICaaMRT, NSW YORK CITT.

talk and the lirosnp.ots r,f thp. i!,,-,- n .1 race," as Wake forest aas taceti two fast company goods, he hopes to re- -

taineers during the cominer season ner- - trom ner- - lieve New York Giants of the pleasant

luck toward the latter part; of the
season, the Phils would probably have
taken the pennant. The year before
that the players were pretty well
buuged up, 24 of them being in the
hospital, so that, they did not have a
chance. In 1911 the Phillies had a
good chance to take the pennant, and
were running strong until Dooin. broke
his leg. In two out of the four years
Dooin has been managing, tlie Phil-
lies have had a look-in- . This year they
are about as strong as ever, and ex-
pect to make a big noise.

vaded the atmosphere and all who en- - A- - & M- - Ccuege 13 also out ofthe;ijltIo duty of trapping with Connie

the University of Missouri, the Uni
versity of Kansas and the Kansa.
State Agricultural College win rem
big squads, l he Uuiversity of Okla
lioma and the Oklahoma Agricultural
College also will be represented.

Sheppard will meet. Osborne.
Northwestern College half miler iu y

scratch SOO-yar- d run. Kolehmainen
will compete with the best college
runners in a three-mil- e race.

the world's championshiptered the office became infected with race, navmg iobc 10 pines 10 v ahe Ma.cli for
it. I Forest and been defeated by every! next fall

ihs least member of the chorus, there
! is not a piece of 'dead timber' in the
j cast. Moreover 'The Wrong Mr. Pres-- ;

ident' is a real comedy. It is straight
fun, clean fun, from the start to finish.
Matinees will be given daily."

- j.sneviiie s new mogul is a pleasinsr ulu! lca-l- "l llJO Blir- - J w- Here to tram arc four "rookies;
Jacobs, Gaddy, Halslip and Tin-Cu- p,

tho Indian. If two of these develop
r.i" all tiie old them here so far. Ho had just arrived auQ ua3 a P91 rigat to uiaputs me

from his home in Quincy, Ills., and .championship with the Baptists.
ono rf ti-- , hinr i.uf imrxeaoA v.5J The Elou auint has broken even It requires a lot of magnetism to It's all right to bank on the future,

but you can't check against it.Lhe state also get things coming your way.most was the mildness of the climate l'itD ever' L?am

into the pitchers they promise- to be,
Dooin thinks the Phils have a good
chance to bring home the bacon. "Pat"
Moran, who made the Chicago Cubs fa-
mous several years ago, training the
pitchers who won so many pennants
for the Windy City team, is now with
the Phillies. If the recruits liave any-
thing. "Pat" can be depended upon to

v-- aere at the j "George Evans And His "Honey Soys"
--8 ; George vans "Honey Boy" Min- -

m."" "pvc.r?dn " i tre3;' 'flo como to the Academy of
Music next Wednesday matinee and

;...-a- is maii--1
riig-Ii- t compose the only organization of

r!-- ' snow,
. its kind secures bookings and

,as route through the office of Klaw &
Jf" ''tTi0u 7i)rlanger. This means that thsy appear

here. He stated that ho --had been run- - 'and --
h,-nliS 11 13 entitled to claim both

ning through several blizzards since games from A. & M. College. Coach
leaving his home and the warmth m Doak save notice of his claim when
the atmosphere is verv agreeable in the game was played, the referee n.

He will remain in Ashe- - inS refused to call the game when
vill until ahnsif Tularin v nr wHt.as. the time was out and A. & M. team !brng it out Listen!Mothers; only in tho tirst class theatrical ex- - day rrhen he win go to 3iars Hill Co!-'an- S scovea tneir winning goai w neu. With Tom geartou, whom the Phils
l.-.- x i - , . .,11 onnfticirm nrpr lii fnimrp. tnl , , i , , i 'chance of America, which books thea: snow

,1 win be a's io iahe up uis uuues as coacn aiL cvmentiy not Daubing ou Keeping,ters located in various parts of the w ho shared honors w itb Alexander last
j United States and Canada, The

0u , 0i strels require three large cars from
! every railroad with which they have

o the baseball asnirants of that in-,1- 0

stitution. He states that there wilU But granting that the game should
probably be some promising material finally be awarded the Aggies, even
among the plavers who will trv out then Elou will have perfect right to
for the rah-ra- h team and that it is dispute the state championship with
possible that ho may be able to land.oth Wake Forest and Trinity. Just
one or more good ones from the as soon as the field is cleared of dust

it was not j

season with Seaton. Brennan and

JUST RIGHT FOR BACKACHE AND
RHEUMATISM.

Foley Kidney Pills are to thorough-l- v

effective for backache, rheumatism,

u 1 ne a transportation contract. Two of
these are used for the scenic and elec-
trical effects of the production and
the third is a coach, of the Pullman
type for the sixty members of this
company of America's representative
minstrels,

'the matter wili be taken up with theounch.

the
ill negro pro-Lyri- c

yester-- v

an author
: a natural

of "darky

-- Upon his arrival Manager Cook an-'P.rop- parties for the settlement of
swollen, aching joints, kidney and
bladder ailments that they are recom-
mended everywhere. A. A. Jeffords,
McGrew, Nebr., says: "For the last
few months I was troubled with pains
in niy back and the druggist recom-
mended Foley Kidney Pills for my ail-
ment. I have not yet taken all of

nounced that he had signed several tnis engaging uems. wmuuevei
more promising plavers for the list these three teams shall gam the final
already compiled bv Secretary Duckett

' victory and the championship will
and at the present'time the total Eum--hav- e nothing to boast of, because tae
ber to report here for a trv-ou- t the concluding contest will be an interest- -

"The Yiddish-Germa- n Players."
God's Justice" is tu title of the

o-k. He has
. :t of every, j

half a doz-- 1 , - lurci ur flic Aftiiiomu first of Anril is l. Ir. is pxnwrwi thatiing one and close aiso
- .';.0n;'JJ 1 ! of Music tomorrow night by tho "Yid-u- s

&ter. . ,; dish-Germa- n Players" which are now
ione bottle and my oid trouble has en--j
tirely disappeared." Bowen Drug Store.NEW YORK ROWING

ASSOCIATION

from this bunch the best team that
has ever represented Asheville will
be picked. Of this number eight are
oid men who played 011 the team last

FORMED.

soa?6 are Bv Associated Press.year and it is expected tnat these.. . Horn-- ,
-- itc Wliitncy, j ACADEMYThe organization is composed of

some of the very best European ac- -

i . capable
- "flashy' i iUl.--) LIU dVLLCtCCC Cli'i UUUl lilt

nraise accorded them in New York

while not at all sure of their places.; New ork, Marcu urganizauon j

will form a nucleus about which a of the "New York Rowing Associa-- j

strong organization can be built. Man- - .tion" was announced here today. Del-- j

ager Cook stated that he could not'egates from 1G boating organizations!
make a statement about what he ex-'o- f the greater city signed articles oT

pected the team to do before he could organization and nine other associa-- j

n UUa:-- i , 1 f.,1,.,, 1 i mo hv iho rirAs
-- oug Mr.' aud public, local theatergoers will be
Another ivm a rare treat Seats are now on I see the nlavers in action our that, no.- - tions are expected to see memoet

Today. Matinee and Night.
Th Greatest Colored Show On Tour

The Smart Set
I cording to the reports of the ability

'

ship, so that practically every row- -

'rien the weather is

pretty you are anxious

to get babv out into the

open air, it is good for

him. Now you want a

real nice looking goeart.

Well there is none better

than a Junior Tourist

especially if the baby is

a year or more old.

These Carts fold at one
v

stroke and are easy to

carry from place to

place. They are very

durable; look neat and

wear longer. Outside of

a Block there is nothing

better than a Junior

urist. MtiMiMix

of several c--f the candidates ho cx- - mg organization of importance wunw
a radius of thirty miles will be con

t:ar inventor,
Haytiau ne--

Frenchified
: C'uarles Ot- -

"Everywoman, With Salem Tutt Whitney and all thepectg to build up a strong aggrega
tion. nected with the movement.

The new organization v. ill take over"Among the most promising recruits1UK
that have been signed is William the management ot tne annual aie-- j

Rran. a. ifr iirmrtnH flin.r fvnm !hi. Moria! Day regatta en the Harlem

Old Favorites
In the New ct Musical Comedy

The Wrong Mr, President
Seats Now On Sale,

Balcony and Gallery Reserved for
Colored People.

cag This man was signed upon the river. j

recommendation of Harry Hartsell,
who was at his home in Asheville dur- - PLAIN TRUTH THAT'S WORTH

To five men is the amusement world
j indebted for the production of "Every --

! woman," the peculiar dramatic spec-- ;

taole, which Henry W. Savage will dis-- !

close at the Academy of Music for
j two days, Friday and Saturday, March
ilo-14- . though several hundred others
I labored loos aud earnestly in its be-- t

Iiai, each one contributing his sev-!er- al

portion. First of ail. of course,
the author, Walter Browne. He was a
New York newspaper man, a soldier

ins the holidavs and his signature was! MO Ner

.? company,
.rinia donna,

. and
j:. .; Tho faS- -

ccnpieauus.
are

'..ix. coii.puny
: A hstney to

. 1 . . -- . : .1 . c i , . 1 . . it . - TTaJ-- Foley's Honey and Tar for a- ? nw' -- n
t , 1 1 i 1 ; iNignt ton ooc 101 -- l.vujcount of the many flattering offers ' cougn ana coia is just practical cuiu-tha- t

have been made tor his services, mon sense. It is exactly made to
It is stated that the Indianapolis club stop a cough and check a cola and it

MYACADE;oi tortuue no naa iooiveu upuii m
'seamy side of life ia many lands and
under diverse circumstances. "Everjr-)99- ,
woman" was his life's work. He died

that he !s the morning of tlie day of the first
J.' Cheoey licrformance. Henry W. Savage is the

or the American Association made a y'e-em.- s lagiijje, yivitmiis ui fucu-bi- d

for his services but his friends raonia. F. F. Mouahan, Monomouie,
orevailed upon him to com south and "Wis., says: "I am exposed to all kinds
get a little more experience before of weather and I find Foley's Honey
trving his hand in the big ring since and Tar Compound always fixes me
he has never played professional ball. UP in good shape when I catch cold

"Two other new men who have been or have a bad cough. I recommend
sirraed by Manager Cook are Holland it gladly." Refuse substitutes. Bowen
and Breakiron of Pittsburg. The for--Dru- g Store.
mer is an infielder who has been play-- 1 '

inr th short, field rmsilion recent! v I CASE FROM GEORGIA TO

ay 01 10--
r ; producer. But for Mr. Savage's been Wednesday, March 4th.

One Night Only.-- iJir..2Jj - L . . . . : ,1 i .'..! .T il.

j The Yiddish-Germa- n Players1

and the other is an outfielder who can; SE HEARD SOON.j

- turn of OInI" ; 'JramatjC instinct, it is uuuuuuj wucw
-- v cach and ev-- cr lscor Browne would ever have found
7y-- cured a manager brave enough to- invest
j," i:HENEY. ! Hixty thousand dollars which was re-.- 4

iubcribed in i quireil to mount the play. Other raan
ff r?ectmber agers had read the manuscript and

land handed it back, but Mr. Savage
Nrtary-ubU-

c.

scented its value and spared no money
t- - Ken internally tu make the production, lavish. George

inu-- 1 Marion was the stage director. Those
n" f9T who witness the fourth act scene with

. ToVr. rv
:

the roistering crowds ou Broadway,

also catch. Both or these men are ex--;

nected to be valuable acquisitions to! Washington, March 3. The su.
101 iTir-i- . if ?s Rf-jti- i nreme court has set April G tor CoFurniture

From Nw York City
With Mr, Jacob Shirkowitz and his
Entire Company in the Dramatic Suc-- (

cess ;

i

God's Justice I

Seats On Sale at Hawley's. j

Prices 25c 50c 75c $1.00 i,

Lubinthat thev are both strong hitters and j hearing the application of the state
speedy on the paths." of Georgia for an immediate injunc- -

s tjon to prevent me .uocatown oui
! Phur, Copper and Iron Company fromNo man ever got a level head from

)"ttin- - iu j operating Us smelter so that tsuipnur
0 fumes will injure Georgia farmers.New York, at midnight ou New Yeai

' ccsstLtw-t-ioa-

. y. .'l

- ;r

fat ADFAmgr IHj
m- dsn ? vi wahT to cmT see

J m sick.m2rs,u.s ue oh me

SWAHl TV PWT

ry
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